PING PONG PARTY PACKAGE 2016

Ping pong energises people’s innate instinct
to participate, have fun, socialise,

and compete!
WELCOME TO

Ping Pong
Fight Club

www.pongathon.com

PING PONG FIGHT CLUB

What is a Ping Pong Fight Club?

A Ping Pong Fight Club is a tour de force of inter-company ping
pong rivalry! A team based tournament bringing together both
start-ups and multi-nationals in an exciting industry night out
competing for the ultimate bragging rights…

...to be crowned ‘Ping Pong fight Club Champions’!

What people say…

What to expect

Working with Pongathon on Ping Pong
Fight Club was great fun. Ade and
the team created and delivered a
fantastic event from the ground up
with skill and expertise. I would not
hesitate to recommend Pongathon to
anybody looking for a special ping
pong experience ”

Fight Clubs take place in immersive urban environments
such as warehouses, shop fronts, factories or galleries.
The Pongathon team builds an eight table fight club
arena set against a backdrop of pop-up bars, DJs, live
visuals and break-out areas.

Wendy Smith
Funding Circle

Social ping pong zones host robot challenges, master–
classes from top pros, exhibition games and team beer
pong championships with Fight Club face painters on
hand for ‘boxing injuries’!
Live MCs, charity auctions, huge prizes and a grand final
make a Ping Pong Fight Club a night to remember!

Check out our
video here

PING PONG FIGHT CLUB

Ping Pong Fight CLUB is so
much more than a tournament!
engage your workforce with ping pong
happy employees = high productivity
Participation, Employee
satisfaction and happiness
An entertaining social night out
with colleagues

Networking
A great way to network (forget
the golf course, this is how new
industries network!)

Team-building, employee /
participant engagement
A bonding opportunity with
activities that appeal to the
ultra-competitive and to those
who “don’t do sport”

Workplace well-being
An engaging way for companies
to support their staff to be
more active, and invest in a
healthier workplace!
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Add value to your
Fight Club experience!
Get the ping pong hype started by
hosting social ping pong events and
tournaments (recruitment drives/
team building etc) in your workplace!
Branding opportunities for team
t-shirts, wigs, headbands, table tennis
tables and bats, posters, visuals and
tournament templates
Entertaining clients? We can even
customise your own hospitality lounge!
Experiential zones: Add a wow factor
for your audience by introducing
something uniquely different…Social
Sword Fights!
Create Brand partnerships

Link up your national network
by hosting inter-city Fight Clubs!
Provide hospitality packs for your
workforce and audience!
Bling your Fight Club with a
Neon ping pong zone, or even a
ping pong jacuzzi!
Use technology to enhance the user
experience such as mobile apps to
deliver real-time information and live
tournament streaming on the night!
Make your Fight Club an
annual event!
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The right Fight Club for you!
Hosting a Ping Pong Fight Club
• I nvite other sector leading companies to
fight it out over the ping pong table!

•M
 ultiple branding opportunities to get your
message across and of course the kudos
of hosting the coolest ping pong party in
your city!
Promotional Ping Pong Fight Club
• I nvite your start-ups, non-profits
affiliated companies (UK or overseas)

•U
 se your Ping Pong Fight Club to launch
a new product or generate publicity!
• Pongathon builds your Fight Club
to suit your budget

CHARITY Ping Pong Fight Club
• The event production costs are covered
by company registration fees
• Profits are linked directly to
nominated charities

International Fight Clubs
• Run simultaneous Fight Clubs across
your global network and compete for
world domination!

• Pongathon have table tennis federation
connections all over the world, allowing
us to access local resources and provide
cost effective events!

Tournament Format

• Typically 16 companies, represented by four players totaling 64 participants

• Group rounds are played ‘champions league style with winners graduating to the knockout stages
• Every point won by each player is accumulated to establish the overall team champions
• Grand Final played out between the last two ping pong players standing!

PING PONG FIGHT CLUB

The only rule of Ping Pong Fight Club:
Do talk about Ping Pong fight club
Get in
touch!
Contact Us

Adrian Leigh (CEO)
E-mail: ade@pongathon.com
Tel: 0207 575 3285 / 07971 555020

Pongathon Online
www.pongathon.com

www.facebook.com/pongathon

Client Testimonials
Read what our customers say
about their Pongathon parties
Here

Party Video
Check out Pongathon’s
party video here

www.twitter.com/pongathon | @pongathon
@pongathon

THE PING PONG PARTY PEOPLE

YOUR PLACE, OUR PLACE, ANY PLACE!

